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Uay" 5, l9S4 
Mias Fronooo Farmar, Cha~ 
Ccmnittoo on Matthew Bonder Aw:1rds, AtJ:t 
Ur:dvorSi. ty or V:ire1n5.a Law School 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
Pleaoo aecept nw a..pol.og:1.ee for my .r~iluro t ·o 01'l01C>£10 :r.ili"Clt"mat on 
as to l!ary Oliver's quallfieations -.'11th our su\uission of her name as 
our candidate f C1" a. !lat.thew Bonder .\vi.ard. I ®t afraid I ~ guilty at 
aaSUZ!lin{; that you kmrft lfary' s qualli'ieationa 'Without realliing that 
no a member of tlx, CQ'llr.littoo you woold, or e.ouroo, have to mvo our 
basis far soloot:ton for the other tJambors. 
SL:na. 
I hope that tho om.loood intarmo.tian m.11 MtUl your requost., 
7ith ldndest rega.rdu, I am 
Sartih Levoretto ,. 
SecrotQX"y-'l'reaauror 
Southeaotcr-n Chapter A. IJ.. 
CC, • o s Lucile Elliott 
